ENVIRONMENTAL CAREERS IN THE PRIVATE SECTOR BY FUNCTIONAL AREA

I. PRIVATE SECTOR SUSTAINABILITY AND CORPORATE SOCIAL RESPONSIBILITY - PLEASE SEE SEPARATE OCS FACT SHEET.

II. ENERGY

CARBON TRADING AND ENVIRONMENTAL FINANCE
Carbon Credit Capital www.carboncreditcapital.com
CarbonFund.org www.carbonfund.org
Carbon Market Solutions www.carbonmarketsolutions.com
Cargill www.cargill.com
China 3c Group www.china3cgroup.com
Climate Change Capital www.climatechangecapital.com
Climate Neutral Group www.climateneutralgroup.com
ClimateWise www.climatewise.org.uk
Ecoprogresso www.ecopresso.pt/en
Element Markets www.elementmarkets.com
E.ON Energy Trading www.eon-energy-trading.com
ESB International www.esbi.ie
Evolution Markets www.evomarkets.com
First Environment www.firstenvironment.com
Innovest www.theinnovestgroup.com
JP Morgan www.jpmorgan.com
KFW Bankengruppe www.kfw.de
RNK Capital www.rnkcapital.com
SGS www.sgs.com
South Pole Group www.thesouthpolegroup.com
TFS Energy tfsenergy.com
Veolia www.veolia.co.uk

ALTERNATIVE/RENEWABLE ENERGY
EDP Renewables www.edpr.com
Energetics Inc www.energetics.com
Energy Solutions www.energysolutions.com
EnerNOC www.enernoc.com
GE Power www.ge-energy.com
NORESCO www.noresco.com
Recycled Energy Development LLC www.recycled-energy.com
Sustainable Energy Solutions www.sustainable-solutions.com

III. CONSULTING

DEVELOPMENT CONSULTING FIRMS WITH AN ENVIRONMENT PRACTICE
Agrer www.agrer.com
CDM Smith www.cdmsmith.com
Chemonics International, Inc. www.chemonics.com
Cowater International www.cowater.com
Development Alternatives, Inc. www.dai.com
DevTech Systems, Inc. www.devtechsys.com
Economic Consulting Associates www.eca-uk.com
Engility www.engilitycorp.com
Environmental Resources Management www.erm.com
GRM International www.grminternational.com
GTZ International Services www.giz.de
ICF International www.icfi.com
Institute for Sustainable Communities www.iscvt.org
K&M Engineering and Consulting Corporation www.kmec.com
Management Systems International www.msiworldwide.com
AECOM www.aecom.com
Winrock International www.winrock.org

MANAGEMENT CONSULTING FIRMS WITH AN ENVIRONMENT PRACTICE
Accenture www.accenture.com
A.T. Kearney www.atkearney.com
Booz Allen Hamilton www.boozallen.com
Boston Consulting Group www.bcg.com
Deloitte www.deloitte.com
PriceWaterhouseCoopers www.pwc.com

ENVIRONMENTAL CONSULTING – PLEASE SEE SEPARATE OCS FACT SHEET.

ENVIRONMENTAL SCIENCE & ENGINEERING
Arcadis www.arcadis-us.com
Arup www.arup.com
Carollo Engineers www.carollo.com
Clipper Windpower, Inc. www.clipperwind.com
enfoTech and Consulting, Inc. www.enfotech.com
ENSR AECOM www.ensr.aecom.com
Louis Berger Group www.louisberger.com
Martin and Wood Water Consultants, Inc. www.martinandwood.com
Michael Baker International www.mbakercorp.com